
 
 

 
YOU MUST UPDATE YOUR RESIDENCY RECORDS 

 
 
 
All the students (NON EU & EU) must update their residency records  
with the Immigration Office of AUP. 

 
As long as the residency is not updated in our database, the stay in France under a student status is not 
legalized. 
 

- When the NON EU students are done with their OFII appointment, they must send SIS a copy of 
their (NEW) OFII sticker+ the student visa on the day which follows their OFII appointment- no 
later. 
 

- When the NON EU students have been issued their “Récépissé”, they must send SIS a copy of 
their NEW “Récépissé” on the day which follows their appointment at the Préfecture de Police- 
Cité Universitaire- no later. 

 
- When the NON EU students have been issued their “Titre de Séjour”, they must send SIS a copy 

of their NEW “Titre de Séjour” on the day which follows their appointment at the Préfecture de 
Police- Ile de La Cité- no later. 

 
Important- Having one’s nationality and residency situation both updated in the University database is 
a mandatory requirement to be authorized to study here.  

Being in touch with SIS regarding this matter is under the student’s responsibility. 
 
This includes the NON EU students who do their residency application on their own:  

 If you are used to do the residency application on your own, you must inform SIS about your 
current situation, and make the necessary updates (copy of the OFII sticker+ the student visa, or 
the copy of the Récépissé, or the copy of the new Titre de Séjour,; 

 If you hold a MAE card- Titre de Séjour Spécial (issued by the Ministère des Affaires Étrangères/ 
French Foreign Office), you must inform SIS about your current situation, and make the 
necessary updates; 

 If you hold a Titre de Séjour (Vie privée et familiale, Visiteur, Entrepreneur profession libérale- 
Exercice d’une activité non salariée”, Passeport talent Famille, Étranger Mineur en France, etc), 
you must inform SIS about your current situation, and make the necessary updates. 

 


